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^heart of m>ne- we shouldn't/

^
. Bfie missed of the calm, we

couldn't have, you know, /

treVe met 0/ stormy pain /
^m0; sorrow's driving rain, /

can tetter meet again, I

have erred in that dark hour,/

"" fell with the shower
theltt"""
a;j alone. I

noi shine and shadow blent I

|Mthe gracious Master meant? I

us temper our content I

H with his own.
I

w? inow not every sorrow can I

be sad; I

^ML-getting all the sorrow we I

^^Hiave had /

^^Ks fold away our fears,

H pUJ by our foolish tears, I

K all through the coming years I
jus: be Glad.
-James Whitcomb Riley. I

^M[esdames E. P. Fitts and P. M.|
^Kings of -Macon were visitors at

^Mrrenton on Tuesday. /

^Br. p. J. Hunter of Petersburg

town Tuesday. I

^Hrs. Leo Cheatham of Norfolk I
H a guest in the home of Dr. I
H .Mrs. C. H Peete recently,

^ frs. John Crinkley of Macon was I
r here Wednesday. .

^ftiss Josie Hall accompanied by

ar.d Mrs. B. X. de Foe-VVagmotored
to Oxford on Tuesday

.Mrs. W. T. Alston who is ill

^ the hospital there.

^ftrs. John Tucker of Palmer

^Kngs was in town shopping on

Hi- and Mrs. Wharton Moore and

^Hand Mrs. Joe Taylor of Dur-1
H: spent the week end here.

^Hr. Whit Watson has returned

^ Warrenton after visiting friends

^mesdmes W. D. Rodgers Jr., A.

^ Bialock. W. L. Wood. C. T.

^Brers. N. M. Palmer, W. W. Kidd,

^ P. Rodwell and Miss Ann Rod^ s
were the members of the

^Hencan Legion Auxiliary who at^ ced
the district meeting at Wil

on Wednesday of this week.

^Hhss Ava Wilson of Palmer

^Bmgs spent several days here ;

week as the guest of Mrs. W.

Hwdgers.
" ."11 \rrs

LQW1I1 nuaocn ,

K Rhodes of Macon were vis- ;
p in town Monday. 1

|r and Mrs. Johnnie Mayfield <

Isorlma were at VVarrenton on 1
Isday.
Brs. John Vaughan and daugh- v
Miss Ann. of Raleigh, are vis- jj

g relatives in town,

kiss Mildred Osborne and Mrs.
Nelson of Littleton were in'

to Monday.
Ir. and Mrs. Johnnie Williams
Blowing Rock, Mr. and Mrs. O. a

Parter and Mrs. Smith of Rali
visitea in the home of the v

ses Hall and Miss Estelle Davis b
iday.
heriff 0. D. Williams and w

Whit Williams visited in the
Ine of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Williams ^

Inez Sunday.
Irs. J. D. Scott and son, Robert, ®
Ridgeway attended service here s'

nday night. ^
Urs. W. G. Rogers and Mrs. W. S
Alston were visitors at RichndWednesday. r(

llr. R. B. Green of Durham, Mr.
L. Green and Miss Margie a

pen were visitors in Petersburg Cl

P Richmond recently,
p Harry Kenyon Jr. of Macon, H
i been a visitor here for several |
p. nis week. I J
Frs' G. K. Marshall of Norlina,t(
F a visitor here on Tuesday.Piss Nannie Margaret Brown is 0
lowering from an attack of |asles. | v,

Arrest L. Rohpvtt^in nf ctoto
VW*1 Wi UVUVV

'5p nt a few days last week 11<
B Parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. n
*"son> at Oakland farm.

^°'ln Michiner preached a
ldld serm°n at Reedy Creek ci

afternoon which was
_

W- J' Collins and children
spent last week end with a

J®* Mr, and Mrs. W. S.

William Joyner of Frank- n

jwiting her aunts, the
p.

ancl R'a Parker. d
ugh Lee of Raleighre.C0D1ner.homeTuesday. She :

^Panted to Raleigh by
"e day Winst0n' who

n h«L J°nes spent a few
Person Tuesday mornhe

u-!!i Ruiscil Burroughs
ad *»

end m the home of

anson
Sam Satterwhite

Ion!! 5' Dameron and
day. °ored 10 Henderson
^alters
spent T Miss Dorothy

l ^day afternoon in

^SderaTdUamS °f NeW
1 days this week
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HARRIET POINTS OUT NEC
MODELS IN E\

BY HARRIET
/"\NE may be undecided whether^ to buy a jacket suit or an ensemblefor Easter.
But there is one type 01 dress that

every smart woman is sure to need
this late spring and summer that is
a safe bet, whether this is a new
coat to wear over it or whether
one's last year's coat is used. ..

The dress I have in minrl is the

long-sleeved "ladv-frock" which is
appropriate for afternoon parties,
for little affairs at home, for the
theater, for dinner in town and for
Just about all those times when
one wants to look her best.not too
dressy but still somewhat more importantthan a tailored frock allows.

Style Is Important
This is usually a mous^line de

soie a chiffon, crepe Homa. georgetteor some other sheer silk
frock, made with especial attention
turned on sleeves, neckline and
skirt.
This is a frock every woman

^lo-Ut oe woll nlon Cho will v> oo/l
1JI1blu j'uui, wuv »»ixi uccu

it. She will wonder a hundred
times, "What shall I wear," if there
is no dress like this hanging in her
wardrobe.

I suggest one of the new, shadowy
prints for this type of dress, preferablyin a leaf or a fern design, but
of course rather delicate flowers
are just as good a choice.
One very springy dress of this

type is pictured here. It features
a green leaf design on a soft gray
background. It is a French import,from Philippe and Gaston,
featuring an overskirt, flaring
sleeves with tight cuffs and a little
vestee with a rippling jabot ending
the V neck that the vestee fills.

« Sleeves Cut Raglan
The sleeves are cut raglan with

the shoulders of the bodice and a

little sash ties in a pert bow on
one side. Such touches as these
prove its Parisian origin. Yet these
things can be copied so easily, with
just a few yards of lovely material
that every woman should have such
i dress. ' N>
Quite appropriate for wear with

this type of dress is a Marcelle Lely
spring .hat of green baku straw
ivith chenille polka dots in darker
treen, also illustrated. This hat.
folds back its front brim to make
luite a narrow eye-shade in front,
etting its length out in the rear to

;ith his mother, Mrs. Lucy Wilams.
Mesdames T. J. Holt and Gordon
'oindexter spent several days in
ipVvmnnH t.Viiff tt7PPlr_ i
VlVUlllVliU VliiU ll VV.-I

Mrs. J. G. Ellis spent Sunday
fternoon in Wilson.
Mr. Homer Anderson of Wilson
as in Warrenton Wednesday on

usiness.
Mr. T. A. Baxter of Ridgeway
as a visitor in town Thursday.
Mr. John Cawthorne of Warren
lains was a visitor here Thursday.
Mrs. E. S. Allen returned from
:ichmond on Thursday night after
pending some time there at the
osDital with her husband, Mr. E.
. Allen.
Dr. and Mrs. F. P. Hunter were

?cent visitor at Richmond.
Friends of Mr. Alfred Williams I

re glad to know that he has reoveredfrom measles.
Mr. Calvin Harris of Warren
lains was a visitor here Friday.
Messrs. Macon Thornton and
ohn Nowell of Macon were visi-
jrs here on Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Banzet Sr.

f Ridgeway shopped here Frids.y.
Mr. David Gaskill of Littleton
as a visitor here Friday night.
Miss Rie Parker has returned af;rspending several days at RoaokeRapids. ,

Friends of Miss Mattie Blalock
re glad to know that she has reoveredfrom measles.
Mrs. Reb Coleman of Macon was

i town Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. Peter Seaman of Axtelle was

visitor here Saturday.
Mrs. Howard Overby of Macon

ras in town on Saturday afteroon.
Mrs. F. P. Hunter spent Saturayin Rocky Mount.
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Beyd
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ESSITY FOR AT LEAST ONE OF THESE LONG-SLEEVE
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Harriet describes the Parisian frocl:, illustrated above, In this
week's article and, also, the accessories.a spring hat of green bakn
straw and a medium dark gray Worth bag with a silver buckle. f

give a sizable brim. There are lit- perfect taste. This type of bag, a
tie zigzag lines of dots tracing their well-made envelope, has proven ita
verdant way across the front of the "worth" again and again. It U
crown. And chenille dots its chic practically an established shape for
path clear around the outside edge every season. The buckle and

of the brim.adornments are the telling features
Accessories for this frock can be to its chic. This one happens to be

either green or gray. Perhaps a ideal for a gray and green dress,
nair of the new dark gray shoes Perhaps a silver chain of some

thai are almost a gunmeta) shade unusual link is the best neck accesmightbe an excellent choice. N sory. Failing that, a string of the
Certainly a "Worth bag in me- new gray pearls is fine." In selectdiumdark gray with a silver buckle ing pearls for spring, remember the

and jade green ring would be in tinted ones are smarter than white.

of Durham spent Sunday in the Pearsall and Mr. Tom Gillam motorhomeof Mr. and Mrs. Gordon ed to Rocky Mount on Friday night
Poindexter. to see A1 Jolson in the "Singing
Mr. Jerman Boyd of Irwin spent Pool."

Sunday and Monday here with his Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Jones, Mrs.

mother, Mrs. R. B. Boyd Sr. H. F. Jones, Mrs. M. C. McGuire,
Mr. and Mrs. Ivey Watson of Mrs. B. Beddoe and Miss Will

Enfield visited Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Jones sPent Monday afternoon at

Watson on Sunday. Oxford.

Friends of Mr. Julius Banzet re- ^ Jden Gibbs spent the week

gret that he has measles. *nd at WTllso? th her fnend' m$s
5 Virginia Lewis House.

Mesdames Lou Davis, R. Z. Eger- Mrs âfc
ton and Mr. Gerald Allen were relatives
visitors in Henderson Sunday af-

m

°

lomnnn -
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Mr. A. C. Blalock Jr. is recover- was a visitor at "°M">Ke wapias

ing from measles. * this week.

Mrs. Lou Davis is spending some lssu Mary Dfka °ut W"1
time in Oxford with her daughter,

b f, c fi,ne<t to, her home

Mrs. Ivey Allen.
an attaf oft mfsIes'

ww r* ah a. , ,
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Kinsey and

Mr. E. S. Allen returned from a m/,.^ ^ +1, «,family have moved into the home
Richmond hospital Monday. ,

Mr. Sol Fishel of Vaughan was a
~

^
Mr. J. H. Hunt of Embro was in

Ruth, of Inez were here on Sunday /^/A
Mr. R. H. Rudd of Wise was Jn

Mr. Ray Weston made a business j
trip to Henderson on Tuesday.
Mr. Plummer Fitts of Rocking- f///||Jl^^feCTy>-* -A

ham spent the week end with his I f||wSwflr/' Jj ^EA
mother, Mrs. E. P. Fitts, of Macon. /J||Iffi||^'
Mrs. W. A. Mabry of Ridgeway j f

Misses Sue Burroughs and Mamie\^H
Gardner and Mrs. W. H. Burroughs . _

spent Wednesday at Raleigh. They V J
were accompanied home by Mrs. J. , I

T. Rowland who is visiting her LiL
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M.

Mr. L. B. Beddoe was a business
visitor at Wilson on Saturday. I HDN'T NFf^ I F
Misses Edith and Lucy Burwell, I uun 1

Mamie Williams, Mrs. Virginia I r.- . , ,

I Big troubles grow 01

ssmtmmimmmtftffiniuiumu I When some little th

| I order don't neglect to
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in North Warrenton formerly occupiedby Mrs. R. B. Boyd Sr. and
family.
Mrs. Eugene Gay and daughter of

Jackson are visiting in the home of
her parents, Captain and Mrs. E.
C. Price.
Miss Mary Frances Rodwell of

Duke university spent the week end
here with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Rodwell.
Mr. Frank Brown Allen of Duke

university spent the week end here
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Allen.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Newell

are spending a few days with their
children in Richmond.
Mr. and Mi's. Hal Macon of Raleighspent Wednesday afternoon

here with relatives. Mr. Macon is
with the State Etighway Commissionand is in cliarge of a party
surveying from Rocky Mount to
Hollister and on to the Warren line
near Areola.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wiggins of

Littleton were visitors here Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Harris of

Macon were visitors here this week.
Mr. and Mrs. John Leach of Littletonwere visitors here this week.
Miss Margaret Herin spent the

week end in Franklin county.
Mr. Claude Haithcock of Churchillwas a visitor :tiere this week.
Mr. C. W. Fleming of Wise was

a visitor at Warrenton yesterday.
Mr. J. C. Pridgen of Creek was

a visitor at Warrenton yesterday.
Miss Helen Duke was the week

end guest of Miss Mary C. Shearin
at Rocky Mount.
Mr. Thomas Williams of Littleton

visited his sister, Mrs. J. H. Duke,
Sunday afternoon.
Mr. William Duke of Rosemary

visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Duke, for a short while on

Sunday.
Miss Helen Duke is confined to

her home with German measles.
Mrs. J. H. Duke, Edwar*d and

Elizabeth Duke went to Rocky
Mount on Friday night to see the
"Singing Fool."
Friends of Mr. J. H. Duke are

glad to know that he is able to be
out again after being confined to
his home on account of German
Measles.

METHODIST SERVICES
The Rev. B. P. Robinson announcesservices at the Methodist

church here next Sunday morning
and evening. The public is cordially
invited to attend.

ENTERTAINS CLUB
Miss Martha Reynold "Price 'entertainedmembers of her bridge

club on Wednesday afternoon. High
score prize was won by Miss Nell
Benthal and tlie low score was

presented to Mrs. A. D. Harris Jr.
Mrs. Gene Gay was given a dainty
guest prize.
These playing were Mrs. Eugene

Gay, Mrs. L. C. Kinsey, Mrs. Peter
Seaman, Mrs. A. D. Harris Jr., Mrs.
Frank Hunter; Misses Frances
Robertson, Gayle Tarwater, Georgie
Tarwater, Nel Benthall, Mamie Williams,Laura Boyd, Dorothy Walters,
Janice Fleming.

STUDY CLASS MEETS
The Mission Study class of the

Episcopal church met at the home
of its president, Mrs. Hannah Ar^
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noon. Africa was the subject for
the afternoon.

ATTEND DISTRICT MEETING
The following members of the

American Legion Auxiliary attendedthe district meeting held at
Wilson on Wednesday:
Mrs. N. M Palmer, president;

Mrs. C. R. Rodwefl, vice-president;
Mesdames C. T. Bowers, William
D. Rodgers, W. W. Kidd, A. C.
Blalock, C. A. Tucker and Miss
Annie Mae Rodgers.

JUNIOR-SENIOR BANQUET
The junior class of Littleton high

school entertained the seniors at a

banquet at Hotel Warren, on Fridayevening. Plates were arranged
for forty-four pupils and guests.
The guests arrived and assembled

in the dining room, which was

beautifully decorated, protraying
the color scheme of white and yellow.Candles, burning on the tables,
softly illuminated the room. The
tables were arranged in the shape
of a large "T."
A very delightful program was

rendered between the courses.
Toasts were given to Mr. Early, the
faculty, and the senior class, which
were cleverly responded to. Miss
Nora Browning proved a most
charming toast-mistress.
A delicious four course dinner

was served.
One of the main features of the

evening was a speech delivered by
Congressman Kerr. This was

thoroghly appreciated and enjoyed
by all.

Wise School News
A good crowd was on hand last

Friday night to greet the class ol
1929 in "Peggy's Chaffeur."
The entire class appeared in the

cast, Margare Perkinson playing
Peggy, and Norman Newell the
Chaffeur. Other prominent parti
were taken by John Hicks, Heler
Hicks. Etta King and Albert Per-

kinson. Elma Mulchi was the coloredservant.
The plot was just a little lovt

story well adapted to the class a*

a whole which presents an interFr
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esting study in youth at its best.
It is a good looking class at any
rate, and contains eight boys and
six girls. Helen and John Hicks
are brother and sister. Margaret,
Jack. Frank, and Albert Perkin-
son are cousins of varying degrees.
Others are Lucille Nash, Edna
Copley, Walter Hilliard, Ernest
White and Ernest Floyd.

Community Chatauqua
Plans for the Wise Community

Chatauqua under the Auspices of
the Wise P. T. a. and Woman's
Club are taking shape and will be
given about the first of April.
Season tickets will be sold for 75c
each for tne four nights of enter- .

tainment which will consist in two
plays, one by the faculty, one by
the Woman's Club, an evening with
an outside entertainer from South
Hill, and a Fiddlers' Convention.
A prize of three dollars will be given
the person selling the most tickets.

Ridgeway Items
We were glad to see Mrs. Annie

Guilford in Ridgeway Tuesday
evening.
Mrs. W. A. Moore and little

daughter, Louise, of Alapaha, Ga.,
I and Mrs. Moore's brother, Mr. Frank
Wyckoff or winston-saLem are ui

the village.
Mr. Arthur Petar was here a

while on Tuesday evening.
Mr. R. E. Davis and Miss Ruth

Davis spent a while with Mrs. D.
> C. Scott on Sunday.

Mr. W. C. Mabry has gone to
Richmond, Va.
Mr. and Mrs. -Jack Grant and

baby were at Ridgeway recently.
Miss Louise Becht who is a mem;

ber of the Lutheran church was

; married on Saturday night. Her
husband is from Greensboro.

No woman minds having her
soups criticized, but she won't stand

[ for any remarks about her salads.
J

1 Men should be made to take
" vacations.so they won't get the
' idea that they're indispensable. |
i Not until they can get a living
> without working will some people
admit that good times are here.
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